
1oi1ms ail attract the oye. Mrs. Sîtulèrd and 1 drave inito
Binili togotiier. As tlîir and] that familiar scenfl raflb into
çîcw sho wotild oxli,-"aiit ho so? Alter soven yekirs
-it aIl seems like a dre.qn! "

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy expect to, movo to Patleondahi this
week. The Gullisons w~iII settle in Bjînili as the â1ors-s hâve
been obliged tc, Icave l'or Ainviera.

Miss Claqrk is oH' on a six wee(ks tour. I aml tryînig to get
flic scliools started after thew ilîntti:s' vacation iii iaîîuiary.

It is Stiturdity. WVe are siiting uîîder tuie groat lianyan
troc. Twelve brtbwfiiet; are gat.lier,,d round. Sc, a wvornat
is rîîning towards oIs and callitîg, "Plcase, A înima, 111y chiîdren
won't. corne to your school. Yî>u corne aînd callti tein." We

o are encotiraged to -ec this itorest on the pîart of the parents,
y 8s at first ihey were milst averse t>) our teachi-ig. The class

ie guing on. John 3 : 16 is heing rc-cited. Look, Whàt vvjld-
id looking mon, bearirxg litge boxes adornoed with flaggs and

w sh)ining halls' appear. They place their boxes contnining
1(l idols f'or worship; on the stones near hy and listen eagerly as

Ulic plan of salvation is ttolded.
In this work arnong the eildren we are assisted hy four

votin g mnen froni 16 to 20 years ou ago. They are showving lin
Admirable spirit and you will hope and pray with uis that they

* illîay develop into worthy servants of the Lord.
d Mhat about theo wark, iny sistors ? Do yoil still hoar the

Scry, 'Il give the dollar but I can't attend the nmeetingç." Is
1111 ipcssible? Cannot give twelve hoeurs per year to loarning

( ll hou t and praying for Jiose for whorn Jesuis (lied. Ohi, ni*v
S sisters, followv the gifts îvith your prayers. Let us stand to-

gether and bo truc to) each othcr auid our Godl. We necd your
lIis oIve aud prayets- and we deliglît to sing,-

"ln tie dear home lanîd'
Far arross the son,

tlie They rornember me thcy love me
rîtesAnd they pray for nic."

t' tho Feb. 14 1900. Mahel Archibald.
)Lthcr Ilisson Band Lesson.
t it 51_____

A DAY IN AN INDIAN VILLAGE.
esqUe Quzstion. Do the missioflaries live in the sniall villaaes?

t -tOY Aswer. No, they live on "Mission Compounds" ini or itear
the largre cities.


